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tion to ociety spirit.
The only fitting way to show
. ociety spirit, and to allow the diplay of any rhTalry whatever is in
an Inter- ociety Debate. Other intitution. have them, and they
have proved to be beneficial. Only
upon thi one occa ion does the 0ciety pirit have full sway, and in
all other efforts of the student-body
in Spring and Summer
the ocieties work together, hand
in hand, for the honor of the 1n. titution.
ow each society works to outdo the other, often incurring expen es, unneces ary and u. ele. .
Pottstown
With an inter- ociety debate as the
only opportnnity for society pInt
to appear, all our other organizations, athletic. and mnsical club
will be uplifted, having back of
PORTRAITS
them, pu hing, the
nndivided
strength of the entire student-body. OUR. WORK:

F

or

EAR

Weitzeni{.orn's

The Criterion Everywhere

'Tell your business to one man
and it i :,afe, tell it to two and STUDIOS:
the whole \"\ orld will soon find it
712 Arch Street
out."
This old maxim is truer toBroad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
day than ever before. l\.lany of
our tudent have learned the practical value of thi. ada~e during th e
past few week . By unguarded and
perhaps
intentional
statement
much enmity and ill-feeling ha
been aroused among the co-eds and
fellows alike.
Such things taint
I UcrJ\
C
AI1!ZIIa1liI-.._.
the true college atmosphere, and
hould be suppressed.
.t.
,~~
\'11
It is true that too often we speak
thought1e sly and hastily,
and
regret it afterwards. We should
carefully watch ourselves, in conTHOMPSON BROS.
ver atioll, and guard against illtempered and cruel remarks conPRINTERS
cerning our fellow- tudents. Each
c:ns
Cellegevill., '-11
one of us has hi or her pecularitie
PAINTI:R. OF'
THI: U,.81Nua WI:II:KLY"
in temperament and di position,
and it is not for us to judge.
U nIe's we can . ay omething good,
\ e should keep quiet. As Rockefeller h as aid: "There is so much
bad in the best of us, and so much
good ill the wor t of us, that it
TRADE MARI~S
doe.' not behoove any of us to talk
DESIGNS
aboutthere'tofu ."
COPYRIGHTS &e.
I

Ursiuu§ School of Theology,
3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Conducted under the authority of the General Syllod of the Reforllled Church. Thorough
preparation for the mini try.
Three years'
course. with graduate
course
leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Divillity. Advantage.
of large city. Access to Iihrary and lecture course of t'niversity of Penn . ylvania. Opporlullities
for self help. Expenses. $[2'; per year.
For catalog\le and inforlllalioll, add res.
Profes. or W[LLIAM J. HINKE.
38'=;2 Ca 111 bridge St., Ph ilade I ph ia.
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Ursinus College
WLLEOEVILLE, PA.
Located nveuty-four mile from Philadelphia,
lIear one of the richest ed\lcational centers in
world. M0L1eru ideal.. High standard., lniversity-trailled FaCilIty, Lahoratory b:quiplllc:ut,
Group Sy km of Course.. Expeu es lIfoderate.
Open to 'V(/men as well a Men. Exceptional
advalltage. to stlldents expectillg to entel' the
t eaching plOfession. law. \IIedicine or lIIinistry.
Book of viewS, officia l hulletins, and detailed
inforlllation on application. Address,

GEOR.GE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

lite ilavana

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder

Eslabli:.}ud 1869, cOllti1luillZ' Frulalld Selllill(rlJI

S

For many years mnch ri\ aIry
often deyeloping to open animosity
has existed bet\veen our h\TO literary societie . Today it i as trong
if not more prominent than in the
past.
nch i an abnormal condition and dL plays the fact that the
healthful ociety pirit is not preent in either organization. It
show ' that in both there is much
need of reform. As Ursin ns ha.
no fraternitie the ociety spirit ha
taken the place of the fraternity
feeling and dominates other college
organizations and activitie, \.·ery
often to the detriment of the latter.
It i' possible to ubdlle thi ]ntense feeling, give to the literary
societies their proper place, alld
SOC I ETY NOTES
not allow them undue prominence.
ZWINGLIAN
Let u try at least. \Ve cannot
The Program on Friday was of
make affairs any the wor. e for our I a l\liscellaneol1s nature and devoted
attempt, and can, if we proceed ill to the Great Painters. The first
the right way, bring abollt mllch was, Violin Duet,
"Austrian
good. \Ve l11ust not allow the Ull- Hymn," l'.le.srs. Rhodes, '08, and
dertaking ' of the stlldeutbody as a Moser, '10; Discu SiOD, "What
whole to become failures, because Constitute a Good Picture," Koerof the ocieties.
\Ve, as college per, '07; Paper, "Life and work
men, are expected to advocate of Raphael," Stamey, '08; Recita"deall" politic', and 'work for tion, "Ave"-Ro etti, Quay, A;
\'Vhat i right, when we enter the Address, 'Short Survey of Renaislife of the outside \yorld. So much sance and Mediaeval Painters,"
more reason that in our college Crunkleton, '07; Selection, Quarelections we should alway \'ote for tet, Leader. Koerper, '07 ; Life and
the best man for the place, no lllat- \Vorks of Rembrandt, Leidy, '08 ;
ter whether he may be "ZWil1g" Parody, "Our Lady of the Rock..;" I
or ((Schaff." The various activities by DaVillci, Long, '09; Art display
of the sludell t-body should not Alspach, '07 ; Selection, Z,,' inglian !
s.lffer, because of Ollr own narrow- Orchestra, Leader, Rhodes, '08;
lllindedlle!:>s, and complete subjec- I Oration, ('Alexander Hamiltvu,
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626 F

WUllhlDaton.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Beautiflll slIrrollndillgs. rich educational C:lIVirOllInent, refi II illg' i Ilfill ellCes. delllocratic spi rit.
Completely furnished dorlllitories, Ii bl'ar)" lahoralorie' and gYlll1l8SiulII. Prepares for co1leg-e,
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Everything ill up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
succ£aaOfts TO

CASSEL 6. ,.ft£TZ

209 High St.

Pottstown

Pa.

C3,n you converse
Intellig-ently regarding any book you may t.ftt"e
been re:lciing-as if you had Tl'ally s ze,tI it ~p
completely? Well, a novel, a poem, a lustor}" a
biography. i\ drama. all l·la- ...-...,.,.---:,...---..
tion a sermon, or any otlH.r
literary pro·iuction, If read
or stJJied as our 1UW Q(Jolt
tells one how, becomes a
subject which one c:an discuss or write about in
a thorough y intelligent and comprehensive way.
~" ,~~

HOW TO STUDY
LITERATURE
Cloth, 7S cents, postpaid

HINDS & N()BLE,
PUBLISHBRS

31-33~35

W. 15th H.

New York CIty
Schoolbooks

0/ all juQlislt.ers at one store

C.

For Winter Wear
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
Furnishings, Headwear for Young Men. In Unequalled
diversity of style at moderate prices.

Club and Fraternity Hat Bands

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA
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I Hain, ' 08; Zwin glian Review, I
The rledico=- Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
~~
tf
Tobias, '08.
DEPARTrlENT OF
DENTISTRY
~ .c\lJ"er SetS Under "\ oluntary Exerci e Dr. Fe~~ for this Department have not been raised f o r the Sessions of 1005-C?6
a oi ·tinct part of
\{<:ch o-Chirurgical Col1 ge. tht. D<:partllll'lIt of
ofTc:-r.
, chumacher delivered a very mt r- I arh'c\ lI la<;!
"tud··nh. The clillic", of
col1tge prc: .. ent wide or,po~t!IU'fll<:s f~r tll~l~~.~~t~c~!
stUI\" g"ell<:rnl
'Jml .. urgen·.
"'l1ppl~·tll~ ablludaucc: of malt:rtal or pl<\cl C.
E. A. Krusen, ~' D• est]·ng talk on Art . General.
the Dtlltal Tnfirnw.r\".
the l)rivilc:g<:s tht:' .. tl1o<:lIt;; of th~ ~c:(hcal Depart1l11t:)·I.lltOllfcth)er01~~\~e
are I\ccor<l<:<\ to the delltnl tUcit'lIl
comp1t:te
qUI7.ZlIIg .couducted)
.
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Tbe Iledico=Cbirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTrlENT OF MEDICINE
Ha a carefully graded cour:.\:! of four e "ions of eight mOllths. Free Quizzes;
Limited Ward Cla e ; Clinical Conferences; :i\loditled Seminar !\Jethocls, and
thoroughly Practical 11\~trudioJl. Particular attention to l..luoratory work and
wrtrcl cla$ses allci uelh"ide teaching. Clinical facilitit> unexcelled.
ForfupthepannouncementaapplytoSENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean
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FRESH FISH, OYSTER CLA1IS
'1 En RA Pl N, GA~l b
No.

24
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Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. P ARKER t Optician
Established J879 at
210 DEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN
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AT SELTZERS
You will find the proper style
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SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
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AND

GENTI1LEMEN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1 108 Chestnu St., Phia .
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l'Every Young
~

Few popular . ong writers COlllpose song that are uug for two
generation. ~10 . t popular song.
li\Te for a fe~ month:, die, and are
heard of no more.
ot thu. are
the ong. of tephen Collins Fo ter. Hi. negro meloclie are slill ,

Man in

School
honld

see OUf Special
'IO WlllO'
of Sm2.rt Snits aLd
b
d R ~ in Coats. V\e say
i. b ecan. e \\ e have an elD.'. t, brge selection to . uit
ery puce from $10 up.

111lg and loved by the 'whole American people . . Fa. ter, during hi

't

l

:hort life of ome thirty -eight year. ,
compo eel the 111 11 ic of 150 ongd..
In 1110 t ca e he \\ rote the wor s
al o. All d i. play refinement-non e
are Yl1lgar, while negro ditti e are
free fro111 coar enes and buffoonery.
Thi ' pec uliar but pleasing negro
flavor was acquired by a t ten li l" g
negro camp-meeting, and a close
acquai nta nce \\ ith the life of the
Copyright 190G . Roberts-Wicks Co., ULIC:a, N. Y.
negro before the war. The mn ic
of these meloclie is simple, and
h ' d
. , 'Old
EXCHAN'lES
accompanil1l ent · are ea y, yet t ey his pen in rapl Sl1cce Slon,
Lehigh University Student ha\'e
are beautiful on "",ccollnt of tlli K entucky Home." "1\1a. :a's In De petitioned the faclllt) for pennis. ion
'1:ery . implicity.
His be ·t
Cold, Cold Grollnd ," "Old Dog to haye Lehigh represented in the
1110 t complicated composltlO11
Tray," "\Villie, \Ve Ha\'e 1\'Iissed Intercollegiate Oratorical Union ,
that of the four-voiced erenade, You," and "Sweet Ellen Bayne."
The Plea against Basket Ball and
"Come \Vhere 1\ly Loye Lie But the most popular and 1110 t re- the Reply in the sanle is. ue of the
Dreaming," It portray that Fos- munerative compo:1tion ",a "Way Targllm, show to the reader the
ter ,,'a capable of producing higher Down Upon the ' \Vanee Ri,'er." healthy li\'ing intere t taken in fhe
form. of mll ical production, al- This wa, sold to Christ)'s 1\11n- college. It is from the alumni we,
though he \\ as content to llse ,his I trels for $5 00 , besides realizil~g a as editors of college jonrnal, like
1110 t natural gift: with befittlllg , large per cent of the profits gam.e d to hear, and from whom we want
mode ty. It would not be right to from tne million and a half cople contributions.
compare him with the great cla 'si- which were pu blished" Foster had
The January numher of, the
cal compo er , his 'ongs are such the pleasure of knOWIng that hIS Bro" n Alumni :tvlonthly conta1l1S a
that reach the heart as 110 others. ong. were ung by snch singers as good editorial on "An Undergraducan.
IJenny and Chri, tine Lind. In truth, ate Plea." The article is so yery
Stephen Fo. ter was a native of in a little less than ten year, from , true alld comes directly home to
Pel111syh'ania, having been born in , 18 55 th 1861, he became the id.ol
h I I our OWll condition of affairs, that

ze oro

43=145 High St

Pottstown
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Pittsb urg, July 4th, 1826, A son of all American music lovers, \\' I e we recommend every student, and
of a pro, perous and \\ell-to-do mer- IllS songs were ung throughout especially the alul1lnl, who can, to
chant, he recei\Ted the ad\'antages the land . His last negro melody read it.
of an edtcational training, both aca- : was that of "Old Black Joe," in
About the 'hort storie, which
00 to the
demic and 111l1.lcal. He obtained 1 186 1.
appear im these exchange Journals,
hi
s
college
trailllng
at
Canonsburg,
During
these
last
few
years
he
as well as tho e that appear in our
COmlTIOn
Pa" and a fter graduation conti n ued I was trea ted rather u ngcnerou, IY own at times, it must be said w ha t
hi ' s tudies, e peclall) In mUSIC, by his pllblI. hers, and disappointed one of the exchalJge editor. of
under private inslructoL at home. and heart broI-en, he formed irreg- I another college paper has already
Chas. A. SobeJosky
P osses. ing a natural musical talent, ular habits. The last two years said-very few are really what
138 W. 1Iain St.
Norristown he \\'a partially . elf-taught upon \\ere spent \vanclering abollt the lllU:t be called good short storthe gl1itar and banjo, and through streets of New York, an ol1tcast,- ie..
The plots for the mo t
"~~j-'
in , truction became a, promi 'ing penniless, friendle' , and homeless, part are really too c()!nmonpl~ce,
,-ocal and also plano , olO\st,
dY1l1g 111 the w\IIter of 1864, ]an- They leave one under the I1nhen aholl t twenty - fi, e years of uary I 3 th,
pre si on tha t they were h l! rried _
'/0 ,.,.:age he obtained emplo) ment with
Hi
hort life, di. apointment Iy written for publication in the
--~;-; ~~' "i' ,,', ~' " ,- an orchestra in Louis\'ille, Ky, It and con equent di sipation, recalls number in which they appear.
1i --:
."
~ was h ere that he compo ed hIS first the life of that other unfortl1nate Thi is not the ca. e With all of
'- ,;
:ong, and that hi originality \Va genius, Edgar Allen Poe,
Both them, however. There are some
gi\'el1 free play. Thi first song, men pose. sed extraordinary ability, meet the requisites of a good tory.
"Open Thy Lattice, Love," \\ as yet ruined their lives and prospects
The l\Iuhlenberg has improved
fa\'orably received, and was soon by dissipation, which finally led to it cover. The literary coyer is a
followed by "Uncle Ned" and "0 early and ignoble death.
better representative cover and i01- ,
I
....
Sl1 a nnah."
The latter was subIn person Foster was a slt.ght proyes the appearance.
- ;::2!"" .,l
... : ",
~-- --~- --.,.--milled
to
a
mu
ical
troupe,
and
his
man,
a little below the medIum
The poetry or rhyme in all of
~ .. .r:.CE1JTL Y
E..
\'1-':
battle of life was won. His fame height, with soft brown eyes, and a the papers is of a very high order.
j,O~,) rlC','/ \'JGjL~3 2nd r~ . r25GS
was pread far and wide, and his timid but pleasing countenance. For this work each poet is to be
Tre'7 G:l.=eUeei" of t"o . ' -ld
J 'ew
lo~ _ a:;.hL;:-! L.L..bc
::" J
career was no longer a question-it He po es. ed the restless but. ~ffec- : complimented .
L·: tl'r11 "'t'. T. Tbr;; , T',. D.. J , n.,
r -L't tI f.
('orom JO~ r.r I
,- ~ .
wa to be that of a composer.
tionate di position of all mUSICIans.
"The Signal" contains a sweet
2380 Quarto P res.
5 (0 ) Ji!u :;trJ~, :l~ ,
18
In
53 Fo ter was married to
The feeling and sentiment pervad- little story, "Silvia's Choice."
1:..1 ) It·:"!;_\W'S C" .t:.., : .... l:lc iO:: ...· ,Y
r:i
1. J 1 :u~tI· _ ':o ~,
1\li
J ennie ~l. Dowell, and re- ing his productions seem~d to h~ve The Delaware College Review
Regu·.r L'j in:), z'O ~'Jlll·:'C. 3l..:1':inJ;~.
Do! L _:e ! __ . n - .;-;~
'J i
l'.bt ,I ("'In
moyed to New York, that he might gushed forth from an l11ner hfe, for February has seyeral fine litr ....f'". ~ I." " r 1 I :, in,; .
, haye better opportllnitie for his spotless and unt,ail1ted, . althol1~h erar), productions, "Lowell Liter\York, and be ill close touch with he conducted hIS outward lIfe ary ~Ial1 and Reformer," and "The
hi ,publishlrs. Xo.w, the old fa- , among.mell 1l011-COlUl1lendalJle and Best Qualities of Stevenson" repay
one's reading them'"
~~~~========~~~r \'ontes of a generatIOn came from rdegradlllg.
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